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Ocl 29. (AFP).-Premler ConstRnUn KoIllas yesterdllY
realllrmed that th"" April 21 mllltary

< ,.

coup In Greece was carrIed out In

the Interest of freedom and genuine

bration of the Greek rejecUon

of

the Mussolini regime'. ultimatum to

Greece In 1940.
'
The Prime Mlni.ter .mrmed that
was ac-

aggresson and resisted the OCCUPJ
ant" during the world war. "This
generation~" be said, llknowl better
tban Bny foreigner the needs of our
nabon and the value of freedom ad'
genuine democracy"
Kalliaa condemned "peaceful c0existence" and charged that Greek
communllts had ucxploitad Uberal
and democratic instltuUona".
He said he regretted that the uJl!"'

volutlon" liad been greeted

Kabul, Oct. ~, (Bakhtar).-A new pol!t of flce In the Mlnlstry of CoDllllunleaUolII was
opened by Eng. M(>b~mad Amn Geran, depu ty minister of comiDaialeaUOIII yesterday
The post omce has 14 sales windows and a big lobby. GhWanI Mobamm "41 8ekandl r, PI'&sldent of the postal department and other olrd als were present.

with

"'reservations" abroad, although it
had been" "carried out for the sake
of freedom and icnuine democracy"
as well as for the free world and

the North Atlantic Treaty CrEam..-

Viet Cong Shell
S.V. Positions
early yesterday

attacked

tiOD' on the high plains, near Ban

the MilItary

Thou~

Command

announced here
Government losses were described
as light five killed and three woun~
ded Viet Cong losses were not

meal cooperatIon

known

along the demlllla=lsed zone
At Con Thien, seven United Stat...
e. marmes were killed when an enemy shell IIcored a direct hit on a

SIX government officials and experts, headeli by Tazashi Miiamoto of the Japan External
Trade Organ,sation (:JETRO) ,
WIll be sent to Tanzan'a on October 31, the agency added.

Ihan the dally tolal of la.t Septem·
ber', battle ..of Can Thien, It wall nevertheless double the October dally
average

New Work
3)

dents and post graduates In the haU
who ar~ studying ID Moscow An
APN correspondent addressed one
of lbem, Gul Mohammad NOUnsl,
Insutut~ of
Wlth a request

post graduate at the
Iental languages,

leU what he thought about

th~

Orto

Mobammad.

met

1961
hiS

hIm

when
lectures

"Personally,.f

way

back

In

he
on the

delIvered
Afghan
hterature at the Umverslty of JCa.
bul. H,s de"..rtallon on the folk na-

ture of modem Afghan poetry IS a
profound and comprehenSive stu.

dy of the work of our poelS

who

have pride of place In the Mgban
hterature.
Tbe work of NIkolai
DvoryanSoVIet study of the Afghan cullure
It testifies once a88m to the fact
that our lIterature )S very popular
In the SoVIc:l UnIOD·

Welther Forecast
Skies wlJJ be blue throughout
the eountry. yestuday the Will'men area of the eountry Wll8
Farah with a high of 28 C, lIZ F.
The coldest ape>t was Norih 8a1·
aug with a low of - 6 C, a F.
WIDd speed was reconIed at
knots (6 mph) In Kabul
The temperature In Kabul at

41

10 a.DL

10 C, 541 F.
Yeskrday's temperatures:
Kabul
ZO C
1 C
Willi

Kand.h.r

Ghami

68F
25 C
'l'l F

34F
4 C
39 F

Z6 C

3 C

79 F
18 C
6lF
15 C
59 F

37 F
-1 C
30F
• C
3Z F

ABlANA eINEMA

At 2, 4: 30. 7 and 9 p m American
film.
HOMBRE

PARK CINEMA
AI 2, 4' SO, 7 and 9 p.m. American
111m.

WALK DON'T RUN

SImilar mIssions are expected

to be dIspatched to the three
Asian countnes next month, it
Slid
Tbe agency said under present
plan, the PI'Olected depots would
be manned by Japanese experts
'n agrIculture and dIstribution to
offer technIcal adVIces to local
farmers
They would also be equipped
WIth farming machmes and chem,cal fertihsers ready for the
local mdustry, If reqUlred, It added.

d,s-

sertahon.
"Nikolai Dvoryankov IS knowmg
our country as an emlnent ~bolar
of Afghan literature", said Nourzal
Gul

saId

there to step up survey mISsion of

blockhouse A total of 170 mortar
and artillery shells leU on the fortified Con Thien camp and other mafine posts along tbe demHitarised
zone
Although thIS
figure was lower

trom _e

agency

SaturdaY
For this purpose, the semi-offlclal body said It IS preparing
to send fact-finding teams to
Indonesl8, Thwland Cambodia
and Tanzama to explare the pos·,b,hty of bUllding such depots

Meanwhile, It was announced that
Friday, for the second day runnmg,
fightlng again broke out at the forward marme base at Con Thien and

(Conld.
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VATICAN,l City" Oct, 1,29 ,,(AFI'.): - at fitll commuilion between lb~, Ro\":"pope Paul"VI and!,ecunienic Pat- -!ilan.eai!i"lic church ,pn Ibe' one
r1arch,Alliellsaoras Ir0t' "Gonstan- iilde':and lhe Orthodo!, ,Cburch on
i1nople yesterday lo~er '~Ued on ihe 'other ,il to I be found in the frll,''tho' world's,. leaders and" people 'to - mewotk of ili~:,feni:Wal of the cbu·
seek aU means pf P~oln?tinl 'lnter-} rch and<. ~bftstlans,'_ "-_.............._
national peace and justice,.
' . ---"The Call came in a ,joint statement iuued at the end of th~ Patri~
arcb's. 'lbrce day I vj,oit Aere, the first
(Co~i1tued from Pit- 3)
luch Visit of a Patrlari:h of Cons...
! ta~inople since, the 15th oentury.
,Marlon Branda when be recently
Th~ slatOment.a'sked world leaders vislted(India~ Of equallJOCfaI coUand peoples to remember "lbe tbi- rllj.e" Is the short' film ''DroUght
nt for peace and justice in men's' In Bihar," which showed the
hearts.'>"Jn lbe nanle 01!pe Lord, mOllt'depres8lng aspects 'of fal1uno'
th
re
the raiJIa, m Bihar, but at
they ,rCl"J>O Paul and Patriarcb A - tbe' ••\""e
beld out some hoenagoras) ask them to leek all me~
ans to promote tliat pea~ and jus-. pi! by Spowing how the people
tlce in all tbe
countries of the of India and ibe )leople of Bihar
world",
are. tr:YIng to belp themselves.
The Sla!<oment laid the two cburAlso great hopas hllve been ralcb leaders "wiSh for b-ller collabo- 'sed by the young talent d1scov•
ere<! at the IndIan Film lnstiratien bel'lieen tbeir two cburcbes lute In Pooha, where yoUng InIn woJi<s of charity to aid refugdiana receive intensive training'
ees and Ibose who ar~ suff~rlDg and In various branches of. film mato promote JustIce ,and peace In the ldng. A new generation of blghworld".
1y trlilned are dedicated
fl1m"The Pope and the Patriarcb atrllmakers Is emerging from this
ssed their conviction that In essen- institute where eminent film
tial contribution to the rClltoration makers from India and abroad
lecture regUlarly. This Is bound
to make an lJnpact on the Indian cinema of the future. Indeed. a f1brI made b)r tbII ltudents,
"One DaY" won the Golden Gate
Award at San Francisco some
time ago.
So, 20 years after Independence,
The draft was prepared by
the Justice Ministry to dlJnlnsh the outlook for the indian cinema is one of hope and promise.
marnage problelns.
A mlnlJnum maniagable age All the more so, because quality
has been fixed by thiB law, which as well as quantity is now the
makalso forbIds
childhood engage- key-note In Indian film

,

Hanoi Air War
(Conld fram pille 2)
air meet, solDetunes a fireworks
displaY At others it Is a struggle to the death where

you

can

alJnost feel each side struggle. '
For example when a plane just
manages to escape

getUng hit by

a sIlell from the ground. The pIlot turns galDs altitude over a
farawaY suburb and then comes
In

lIke a cannot ball at the

mne

bat~

tery that tried to knock hun
down.
Watching thIS always sets the
hearts poundmg funously.
But
then suddenly the eye is attracted to another corner of the aky
where a mISSile like a SIlver aeedie spountlng out a cluster of
tire silently streaks for a plane
whose pilot still hasn't seen
It.
Will It or won't It?

U It does, there lS a cbeer from
the anti-all"Craft batteries. Then
the vOIces fall silent and there
dre new waves of planes and
bu..ts of cannot fue.
My own ImpreSSIOn and It IS
shared by several observers IS
that In view of the North V,etnamese tlIepower some AmerIcan

pilots must feel that flying over
HanOI 's a alJnost suiCIde D1lSSlOD.

On the mornmg of October 26
from mY observatory I had an
'Ilmost physical feelIng that a
<lose-knit wall of projectiles was
going up frolD the City and Its
outskirts.
You can almost tell
which plane IS gomg to get sbot
down.
This makes Itself .felt by a ccrllrin Ijesitancy a somersault that
doesn't quite come off, the way
a plane CQmes mto a particularly well defended sector.
Predictions are harder to make with lIurface·to-alr missiles,
because they somefunes just keep
on going witbout swerving to,.
wards a plane. But aometlJnes the
tollislon is inevltllbly, too,
and
you see that the two paths cannot
fall'to cross.
Wbell, this happens there'a an
orange ball of fire In the sky and
a black speck-the pilot being ejected.
(AFP)

Actmg Pnme Minister AbdulB,. A 8taff Writer
lah Yaftah, and presIdent of the and Kabul the Bcale and methods
Woles, J Irgah (House of tbe Peo- of pest fighting are d1scWlll~ and
pie) Dr Abdul Zaher 10 his capa- operations outlined.
cIty as president of the Friends
An agreement on exchanlJe of
of the Umted Nations AssoCla- goods and paYmentl! :>etween AItlOn once more reiterated Afgha- gbanistan and Bulgana was S11lJlOlstan's support for the princt- ed for the period 1968·7~ m the ments, a pnme causes of many
pie!;, embodied m the chart.". of form of barter and prot1>~ola sup- court cases.
the 'uOlted Nations 10 the,r S)le- plementary to the agreement for
echea On the 22nd anniversary of 1968 recently signed In SotJ...
People wbo engage their childthe world body, October 24
Dr. Mohammad Akbar, dcpu- ren sometimes when tbey are still
SaId Dr, Zaher: Afghanistan ty 1lllnlSter of commerce,. who mfants, often find m later years
traditional policy of posItive non- went to Bulgaria for the slamng that one SIde or the other wants
out ThIS causes many clatms and
allgnmenl and
her
fnendshlp returned to ;Kabul
Wlth all the people of the worid
Kabul aIrport customs polIce trials.
Maniages not registered In the
has prepared Afghanistan from seized 33 kilograms of gold which
the very beginning for tne ac,. .p- was brought In by a smuggler on court are also forbidden by the
tance of the Charter and member- the WllY to ~anaportlng them law Text of tbe law will be carried later in the Kabul Times.
shIp 10 the world orgaDlGatlOn, oul of AfghaDlstaD.
.
With lofty hwnanitarlan objecti- " This is the second tlJne :n the
ves
~ I ast two years that gold has been
Yaftal,
noted:
From ' seIzed 10 Kabul Airport.
'the
time
AfghalU~lan
JOllied ~ The Wales, Jirgah last Manthis organIsation our nat.~n has day ended Its debate on the draft
partIcIpated m mternattonal af- law on marnage and approved the
(ConteL f.om Pll/l< I)
fllrs nn tbe basis of free judg- ~ la_w_.
_
Ater they bad done so, Tabor p1"e"'
ment, friendly and frUitful c. upeD
,?nted the Canadian-Danish plan.
ratIon w,th all peoples and has
rIO
Diplomatic sourees sald a few
alwaYs tr,ed to be ready to ('xdetails of the six-nation accord
(Co11ld.
from
Pll/le
2)
tend all kmds of cooperatIon ",d
were aubject to furtlaer lnatruc- I
support for the realisat,on of the system bave magnetIc fJclds.
lions from some home govern- I
A
prebmJnary
analysIS
of
th~
lofty Ide~ and goals of the Ummentl!.
i
f1l~aSW'emcnts
made
on
Ih,e
flight
ted NatIona.
Tbe six-nation draft, It was unBoth leade~ mentioned with path up 10 several hundred kllomregret the organisatIOn's Ina'> ilty, ctres of Venu~' surface makes It derstood wolild set :forth basic
principles for II, Middle East setso far, to take effective steps to possible to conclude that ,t h3S no
sClive the Middle East erisis, but, magnetic field of whIch dipnlemo- tlement, Iilcludlng Israeli with, drawal from the UAR, Jordanian
nevertheless, were hopeful for menl would be over th~ ten lhousand- Syrian territory seized
In
andlhs
of
the
d,pole-magnellc
fIeld
the future.
the
slx-daY
Arab-Israeli
war
in
of
the
earth
Bot, sa,d the UN would.Jlo furThese resulls l1\ad~ 'I poSSIble to .June.
ther on the road
toward unIverThe key point on which inscorrect
considerably the data obtasality w,th the restoratIOn of the
rights of tbe People's Republic of med m 1962 by the American Mar- tructions were awaited WIIll on
the wording of the withdrawal
lOcr·2.
China
clause.
The Indiana want It to
The
prehmmary
analysla
baa
UN dllY was marked 10 numecall
for
Israell withdrawal
to
shown
that
the
conCClitration
of
cha.
rous functIOns all over the COUDrged parucles m the upper atmospb- positions beld before the June
try
The 24th of October was also the ere at ailltudes of over 100 kilom- fighting, while the Latjn Ameanniversary of the estahllahment etre. does not ex~ 1,000 parllclM riCan delegatlone bac~ a formulaof the College of Medici'1e as tbe in one cubiC centimetre, That is k:ss tion for withdrawal fl'OJll "terthan tbe maxi.mum concentration of rltoJ;ies oc~led u a result of
nucleUs of Kabul Umvenlty.
the recent confllct."
parucles
10 the earth's
Jonosphere
On the 34tb ann,versllY of the
But sources close to ~e aix neby
al
least
two
orders
of
masrutude.
establislunent of tbe, C,)ll'!Je,
goUatora
laid thiS
dWerence
of
neutral
hydrogen
,
The
presence
EducatIOn Minister Dr. Anwarl,
would
not
atand
m
the
waY of
was
dIscovered
beJlnnWI
from
a
VICe preSIdent of the university
unanimity
among
them.
dlslance
of
about
10,00
Idlometres
Dr Sediq and dean of the COllege Dr Zaki, accompanied by a from the surface. The bydrogen corlarge number of faculty memJ:oers ona of Venus contains approxima..
,ely one thousand times 1_ bydroand students of the college, mark
ed the day by IllYmg a wre~h on gen than the upper strata of the
the msusoleUlJl of the late Kmg Earth's atmospbere.
The presenc~ of the hydrogen caMohal1)ll1ad Nader Shah, founrona IS due to the facl tbat hydroder of the college.
In other news of the week, Af- gen from the VcnuSlBn atmosphere
ghan and SOVIet agrlcu\turul ~x flows oul into mterpl~tary space,
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price

of Shah Pasand vqetable

eO.

Shah Pasand-tlte besl veget,
able oU avaUable.
You C&Il bui 10ur Shahpasanll
from aII1 IIten Iia the toWlL

.NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.

our
.tu-

Teachers Day

perls concluded their

23rd annual

meeting In 'the meetings whlcb
are held alternately ''1 Moscow

as It dces from the earth,s almosph.

Buy Nakai Pr~ducts

ere
(fASS)

CAIRO, Oct. 29, (DPA).-Important changes m the UAR diplomatic service were predicted by
the seml-official Cairo paper AI
Abram yeaterdllY.
. The paper said the Foreign MinIstry had made a thorougb study of present foreign service pensonnel and had decided to streamline the entIre service.
In future the diplomatic service is to be open only to the moat
capable and best educated elementl!.

lIis MajestY the KlDg amongsi the re presentatlves of tlie COUDt&;f'B

4)
--

-"'RRW-'
··L-. A"'ND
....",
A

A s,lver medal has been awarded to Abdul HaJrim Noorl, the
president of the J abul Seraj Cement Fat:tory by the Czechoolovak,an Society for International
RelatIons
The medal was bestowed upon
Nourj by Frantlsek Petruzela,
the ~lDbassador of Czechoslovakia, m'a Junction held In the Commecrial Office of Czecboolovakia
0'\ the occasIon o~ the 30th anniversary of the sighing- of the trealY bf frieffdship between the
two nationll
_

Macaroni, Vermicelli,
Noodles made
witb. eggs by Nakai. You
·can and them iil the Nik'zad Market and other

the huge perroconerete tube Is
crammed with sophistlca.ted equipment JIlaking It possible to
transmit four television programmes and three radio programmes
m the ultrashort wave band.
Next' year it will be pciBaible to
transmit' five' televisloll programmes and six radio programtlles In
the ultrasbqrt wave hand from
Ostanklno.

educators.

3rd Electric Grid For Kabul
Be Installed In Five Years

To'

By

Om Own#,~porter
The new

The Afghan Electric Institute will
start extending the third electricity
dlstribullon grid to cover new res!.

denbal dlslricls butlt In Kabul and
those to be butlt In the next five
years, saId Hamidullah Hamid, presldent of the Institute

So far Iwo grids have beeb extended In Kabul with s total capacll;y of
45,000 Itw.
Hamid said the institute now has
157,000 kw of pO.wer available tor
dIstrIbution in Kabul but the exist.
ing gnds can ~nly accomodate less

A gold medal was given to
HRH Marshal Shah Wali Khan than one lhil'd,
~ iI'lLi"D:,"l:R.IJW":,''U'
10 1965 and another last year to
,_
>
• ., '
. . ,_ I'i'A Ci
Dost.M6lisinmad FazIl, presub
lr<1L
ent lIf ,tb.e Food PrOcurement De\/;ina
A
KABUL, Oct. 30, (Bllkhtar).;- parUnent. ..
Amanullah-' Mansouri, . d~puty.
The meaal Is being awarded to,
U
mmiste_r-of interior, who went to Houri for promoting cooperation
Poland at the inVitation of, the anil friendShip with CzechoslovaPolish governJnent to participate kla.
in a comerence on establlahlng
The Czech ambassador recaland developing CQ!1peratives re- led the good tIes between the two
turned to ~ yesterdaY. Man- counlries. Nour! thanked
the
LONDON. Ocl. 30, (AFP).sour!> visited Vi,ll!IBe cooperatives. Czech govern>;nent for the medal. The ':Lord Chalfont affair" I. a godDele!late~
~om
Afghanistlm,
send today to w.~ opposihon ConTurJi:ey, 'Iridlil'and African counRed Crescent Teams
servative party, ;)l(blch was sbort of
tries p a r t i c i p a t e d . . ·
ammunition to Attack premlerGhulam Mohammad Sekandar,
Sent
Provinees
Harold Wllson'. E;frropean polu;,Y.
president' of, the postal departKABUL, O~t. 30, (Bakhtar) ,On l'uesday, Queen Elizabeth
ment In the Communication ~I- Red Crescent teams. have been will make the tradlljooal speecb
nlstry left for France at the. In- sent under the iilstru~jons of from the throne, which outlineS
vitation 9" the Frencb govern- HRH Prince .AluxuId Shah' to Ta- government policy for the new parment yesterdllY to inspect the khar, Urozgan, and Badakhshan !lamenlary year. ,This speech. preto distribute ·alds to ,the 'Ieedy.
pared by Wtlson and approved by
postlil sf-stem there.
Prof, Moha1Dl1lad Asghar, chalr-,
The Badakhshan team is bead- the cabmet, WIU deal w,th BntalO's
man of the Afghan-Soviet Frienli- ed by Sher Alunad, military ad·. prospects oj }olnmg the Common
ship Society, left Kabul"for jutant""of the pnnce, The_Takhtar Market.
Moscow at the mVltatjon of the team by Nezamuddln Zalmal,
It is more than probable that 10
USSR to participate 10 the. Qc- <llrector of health and social at- the ensuing debate in the, House of
tober Revoluilon ce1ebratioqS. : r'~ department of Jt\J.e Red Commons bnlb
the Conservattves
MohjIJDrftad . Anwer, '..Moham- "rescent Society, and the Uroz..z an'd the libersls Will be' "on the
mad Am10 Salimi and Jalil Ab- gan team by Noor Ahmad the .ball" and ask Wilson for an ~xpl
mac!. Herawl offiCialS of Da Af- director of education of the ,house anation of the remarks attrIbuted
ghanistan Bank left Kabul for of th~ Destitute (Marastoon).
to Chalfon!.
Prague yesterdllY under czechoThe Mmlstry, of National De.The Conservatives wtll doubtslovakian scholarships to study fence IS providmg transportation less accuse the government of aUo. banking,
'
facIlities,
WlOB or Incitmg these.
"IndiscretIDns" and th'us of belDg bebind a
political blunder whIch could bave
,a b,8. effect on Brllam's Common
Market ~andldature.

RES'

'

grid will cover the secbnd part at Karle Parwan, Khal,:l
khans Moina and a new midential
dIstrict planned to be built on land.

ldcated oppollie the Kabul
HamId wd
! Electric

Slloe,

lines will be extended from

qUi Bahar to Kabul 10 provide elee.
triclty to many of the vllIageo In
between, Hamid added.
'The. next.
, ' grid Will be completed

ul th"e 'years. The power :for cans\imption t in J{abul is generated in
~ahipar, Naghlu, Saroubi and Cbake

War<lak hydro-electrlc planls
• • _ 'two larger

~achlu

pow~r

plants,

and·Mahlpar, produce 90,000

If"bnt
.-- ·...·ff·
~7 ~ouaand. kw respectively.
a.r. and
I Hojvever neither of them are cur'Go'.:Is-end' , :t",ne trY
Oft
ur mesaoft futhlle NC~~~~Iy'1
_upan
t Ourwtorklb!'g
Is
Iy, three have"been commissioned
\Vol'k on the in.tallatlon of fOUI:lh
To Opposition
contfnues, Hamid said
\ Two of three projected generators

I

I

Spaghet~

World Newstower's
In44 floors.
Brief
The inside of

CAIRO, Oct 9, (DPA).-Diallo
Telh Secretary General of the
Orga'nisatlOn for African unity
10AU) left here yesterday for
Addis Ababa after a one daY viRlt to tbe UAR capital.
Telli had talks with UAR offlciala on the situatIOn In Africa and
the Middle East confhct

I

To

We .oiler our customers
new and antique carpets
.at low prices and dllIerent
sizes. Opposite the Blue
.Mosque, Share Nau,
Te: 24035
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ip Mahlpar are in opentlon. Instal·
lation of the third wm be completed
shortly, Hamld IllId.
! ilWe are trying to place all electric lines under ifound for purposes
~f lafety and ecpgomy All subse-

quent

grids 1"!U be laid undergr~j/nil", lJM.i' added.
1 Projecto".repared to aceommOdale miy 'un~ted expanl10n of
41tyl'In any direcUon,
,

"I thmk very strongly that he will
and I hope that he will, uSenator
Mansfield told interviewers on the
televiSion programme Meet The
Press
The success of hill heavily backed
Senate resolution urging President
Johnson to receive Vietnam as a UN

SeCUrity Council Item Is thought by
many to depend on a cessation of
the bombing ot North VIetnam
But asked whether he had any indication that Johnson
would call

some kind of halt, he replied,: "None
at all II
'lThere is no sign at all that this
was In canning anywhere near conclusion There is DO glimmer in-ttid
tunnel," Senator Mansfield asserted

His remarks foUowed publication
here of a new gallup poll showing
th~1

65 per cent of Americans opa lengthy bombmg halt wlthoUI promlsea from North V,e\nam In
teturn. Only' .24 per cent wanted
po~

such

a~tion

and 11 per cent

were

undecided

TV Transmission Made
Cheaper Through Satellites

Soviet Mlnillry of Communicatlons
reports. Moscow televiSion programme Will be thus brought to over 20
million more people. Over 20 uOrbila,t stations
have been'" built in
Siberia, Illo the north, the Far East
and Central Asia In a year.
~ Experts say that the
quality of
tele\~ision signals and sound accom.paniment, received by the "Orbits"

statlons from srtificlal earth ..!elUles. IS suMclently high
The "Orbita" system performs as
follows
The ground transmitting
station
with a power of several kilowatta
beams a s:unaL at the "Moll'tiya-1"

~

' '..

M' t
. "-

1

'

Bombing Halt
Uulikely: -Mansfield

,

'" system of centers for receiving
televlsion programmes
lranSmltted
by the uMolnia-l" communIcatIOns
satellJtes, is going into operation, the

~...l

I

"

• MOSCOW, Ocl 30, (Ta..)~a
I)etwork of Sovlel "Orblta" Italians

1

The Americans have now lost
-"
722 planes over North Vietnam,
MOSCOW, .!?Ct. 36
(Reuter)
."cording 10 figures
IlSued liere. -A Soviet space ship' believed to
Losses 10 ..the last w~ f!Qual-' ~ eapa,ble of carrying at least
led the record figure set In seven five 'COSJDonauts is ciJ'clIilg the
days at the enetof last,AUgust.
earth apparently'pavlng tIIe:.,ay
Losses mounted during last for a future DtanIled launclQng.
week as American aircraft bamBut scientifIC observers ~bt
bed heavily-defended targeta In ,cd whether SOviet Union would
the HanOI and Haiphong
1IJld try II new manned spal:e velUjire
attacked the Phuc Yen mig jets to coilicide with celebrations ol
base for the first lime. They raid- the "50th anruversary of the i917
ed the capit,al every daY from re~olutlOn which begin early next
TuesdllY to SlIturday last week.
week
US. JIlarine jets blasted the
U cosmos-186 is a new SoyuzPaul Doumer road and rail brld- type craft, ,t Is believed to be the
,
first tested in space since the faleful fllgbt in Apnl, and is tlierefore unbkely to herald an iJilmed18te manned followup, abseilvers said.
A statement In Madras by the
Sov,et
ambassador to India tllat
WASHINGTON,
Oct 30, (Reu·
ter) -senate
;Democratic
leader Russl8 would shortly launch a
Mike Man,sfleld said yesterday be new type of manned space eraft
appeared vague enough w cover
bad no indication at all that Presi" conslde....ble period of tune, tie
Dent Johnson
was going to halt,
observers added.
temporarily or permanently, the US.
Observers here also noted \bat
bombing pf North Vietnam
there were no significant 1ulJi&' iii
But Ihe senator, -a noted war critic, 'expressed the strong conviction. the week long programme for' the
annIversary
festivities ",hich
that Johnson would attempt to pUl
could easIly accommodate the
-the VIetnam Issue back before Jbe
normal triwnphant welcome for
U01ted NatIOns

area

,_...",_~",--:-

cut III Ibe

l

'Both
are listed
smB,
thepilotl!
spokesman
said. u

cement Co. Head
Wins CzeCh Medal

An uuprec:edeDted

' ••

SAIGoN, 09t. 30,' (Reutl!r):- ge l.7
thiiCl~ centre
TWo 'more American planes!hav'e , and for the second.~.:Jn a row
, been shot down over North. VIet." the canal.' Des ' . Rairidll bridle
-, ;nam; ·bringlpg ~osSes In the last flV, miles northeast 'of ~ city
>. 'wee/< tQ l&-:-equal to the worst was hit. ,
."
..' ~ 'week';sinee blitiiblng ·st8rted In ',.NIDe' Hanoi anti.afrcqft _and
I, '
AUl/llst' 1965, a United Stites ~ three'<Sajn ground to ,ab:' JIiIaIles
'ltt4q IJpokeaman announced here s(teII were struck In the atta~laI.
,yestel'daY.
'
There ,were nQ repol1a ,Of,; any
, ,:AiJ.' air force F. 105 Thunder- U',$. ,planes&~;.wriF-thOll8it jlfoFth
chlet was lost on li'tiday -night·, Vletham"c ._ ecl,.'f1ve:. S8t1ria:Y.
and another Thunderthief shot' ;; '" - . :.. : ,
'. g".
down yesti!rdllY as American pla-,
7CO
n~s attacked HanOI's brldge,..:
- .1\; ..
,J",~

109

be

' •••
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Middle East

Venus

.'1.)

Worst: 'Weelf .'(j' ~;v.s~ Planes
,·In Viet, War~16',~:Qowned

I.. ;-

yalta,;,. Zalier Reiterate Support For UN

TOKYO, Oct 29, (Reuter).Japan plans to create "agncultural cooperation depots m four developmg natlons m Asia and Afnca to provide technical aid, farmmg Implements and fertilisers
m order to improve productinn
and d,stnbutlon of their primary
products, the Japan overseas tech-

A Viet

and shelled South Vie\nameoe poii-

Me

Afghan Week In Rtwiew:

Japan Sets Up
Ag. Depots In
Poor Countries

hon ..

UDit

~ 1,

.~

ocrosIR
29,.11081(1,1.,.'
"'lfi',
~lly ',' t,la· x\

I" ~

Ii
,

of

compll.hed by the very generation
that fought the Invaders, repeI.1ed the

Cong

'.....

- ,

( . \,.....
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I d·Ian F.·lm

democracy.
The premier made this claim in a
message to the nation on the acea·
sion ot the annual nationwide cel~

(AFP)-

J,
J l.

'"I,"

ATHENS.

SAIGON, Oct 29

f

;., 'EjQftOJrl

I

•

,:' "':o":W~tld,~~/J~tice' -

Was In Interes,t
,
'
Of ,Democracy

.tthe April 2, revolution
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•
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salelhte, which receives, ampltfles
and relays it to IIOrbJta" stations
The Signal, received by an uOrbita"
siatlon, is transnutted to the local
TV centre
The UOrblta" system has a mirrorparabolic antenna with a mirror 12
meters in diametre and a focal dis..
tance of three metres It can normal·
ly operate In rigid cUmatlc conditIons with winds of up to 25 metresa second and a temperature ranging
'from 50 degrees below zero to 50
degrees above zero centigrade.
The antenna" mirror is made of
an alummium alloy and
welghtJ·
about 5.5 tons.
A two-slage llmpllfler ha. been doveloped tor the
'(Orbita" .tation.

The main ampUfication of the power
01 received sIgnals (up to a hundred
mUllan times) Is carried out. on a
frequency of 70 megacycles.

returnIng spacemen.

Cosmos-186, launched on FridaY, was the third of four satellites placed Into orbit within :four
days at the end of
, last week.
---~---

----

Y:ugosla'Via Returns
Olympic Medal
I

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 30, (Reuter).-Yugllslavia IS to return the
water polo silver JIledal they won
In the pre-olympiCll "bec4u.e of
VIolatIon of the OlymPiC rules,"
MIlan 'Ereegan, chief of the Yugoslav delegation, announced list
Olght.

w';;;'~e t~~:Osl~iSh:n~~~1 ~
POlOtS with tqe Soviet UniaD,
the medals should have been ptesented on goal difference, according to the Olympic rules, and not
on goal average
Both countries had nine out of
a possib~e ten polntl!. The Soviet
UnIOn had 29 goals for and 12
against, making a difference of
17. Yugoslavia had 35 for and 16
against, making a difference of
19 goals.
According to olympic rules under which, the Pre-olympicS are
belOg held, the gold medal should
have gone to Yugoslavia says
Ere.egan.
The prganislng committee for
the pre-olympiCll confirmed that
a protest had been received about tbe final classification In Ute
polo toul"Il8Jl1ent, and that It had
been passed t1> the proper channels for COnsideration.
ANKARA, Oct. 30, (Reuter)
-President Ayub Khan of Pa1d8tan was guest of honour at a
three-hour military parade here
resterday fourth daY of his state
visit to Turkey
Earlier he went to the national
assembly and congratulated Pres,dent Cevdet SunllY on tu1'key'.
44th aIlnlversary
-

$ 250,000 Buys Si"Qappre
Citizenship
.
,

WASHINGTON, 'Oct. 29. (DPA)
-U.s. PresIdent IQndon Johnson
has proc1alnled' October 31 IIlI
umCEl\ lSay ,'In the Unl~ States.
In .JIl8kliw the prOclamation, Ibe
callecJ ihe uhtted NatioDs ChiIdrena ~rgexlCy FUnd "one at
the JIl!l&t ~'lnteniaUoDalI
ef.(orta the 'world has
ever

knO"Wn..b
'{

'

..

~
..,...~~-..,...-

¢AI1W, Oct. 2;11, lIM Preald"

,ent 'G8Jnal '~el ll'_r J'rJday
MOSCOW, Oct. 29, {DP.A>.~ nJglitr;tieCi!lved ~et ambassaAll three programmes of Moscow " dar, to\:UAR' "Sergei V~arac!O"v',
television are now transmi~ted b;Y' ~r.:
'fiftb,." tillie' amtle 6eto"ber
the giant television tpwet> In Os.. tIilid _wheD tIi8 new SovIClt amtanklno (533 metres high), Prav- basador took up his post. The
da writes, TIIll8 news agency re- meeting followed the arrlvlI of
ported,
a Soviet mIMIle armed flHt In
'J'he equipment of telecasting the UAR ports of Alexandria
stattons Is houSed In one of the and Port Said.
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10 year reqldenUal qualiflelltlon for
citizenship.
The main reason behlnd thil slmost inexhaustible quest for fund.

have money.

is Singapore';' desire to solve

••

Its

Th,s atlltude is prevalent in most unemploymern pro1>lem.
countries, ., especially developing
Says Pnme MIDlsrer, Lee Kuan
poes but It is pronounced In Sm- y~w: "tbe biggest chaUenge in the
aap~re~
decade ab~ad for all of us is to find
The big welcnlll<l mal I. 'Pread meaningful jobs for our young and
,hIlt not so mucb for the tourISts now educated' populatIon."
frOhI wbom th~ government earns a'
But Lee has clearly stated that the
aiZeable sum, but for pro'll"C~ve .government has no mt~ntion of ~investors wbo are ,looking for a pia.
king responsibIlIty for Stn~apore s
ce \0 slart a bustn~.
l!0n'(:ltizens who have no Jobs.'
250000 in
His advice to them lao 'jeave."
; Anyone lnvellins $
Singap,or~ call :qualifY~ as a 'citizen.
They cannot be a SOCial burd~n to
, Under a recent!' amendment td the us," he says.
Fonstilution, lbe authorities bave
Singapo,e has developed Its harddiscretion. 10 eaio the normal sell technique 10 such a deare~ thai

Eff~ti,'~ No:~"b~" 1, 1967
,Days: ~~~~doy;' ra,e~~YI Thurs~'aYI
,.. 'Sal"ilfd4;lt.
ArrivQf: Kabi.:11.\.;10SO.
'hours· ,,l, , (,
Departure: For Pesl\'Gwar 1140 hours
,

SINGAPORE, Oct, 30, (Reu!<or)-Welcome to sing~P!'rei.J'ays tbe famdiar government poster, blIt left unsaId is 14 doubly welcolllC, if you

I
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Aircraft: F-21 (FOk'ke... Friendship)

•

a prospective Investor need only

IeJf

through one oi many broehu_ to
choose a bus,ness and fiM out' al.-out .--government incentlvee.
Likely buyers
can lee

at

•

glance mor~ than 350 products for
sale ID Ibe republic. These ~nJC
from paper clips, foodstuffs and ...
othlng ma!<orial to pipes, tractor spare parts and ships.
'
Amonl the incenti.... ~
prbspeQ/lve Investors are: Tax ~
days of up to five yean for pi~
mdustrles·

,"••

-Tax exempllon for ~nt expansion, Interest on fo:elgn:
,loans, royalUe. and leIS:
-Tariff protection and
Import of equipment and
erIals

,

..

fashlOn

Press On Women:

f,

lilah, '"Discusses Household
J'

,

'./",' "Economy And Men

00 the es'ablishment of tradmg
CO~!~ In the ,provQtces 1ber~....
was Gat time, ,t.. saId, when th~ DaltOn"S t ~ommecclal affairs were handled by' a few compaules JO tlie
capItal and no moves were made
to es18blish slluJiar 0fllaUlaauons 10
thOJlJItOVlnce'lI
This led'to a monopoly of trade
With several drawbacks, liotillg
Ihese driwbacks, the edltonsl S8ld,
compinUIlP IS a healthy SIgn m
tr8&. i When.. there are no competitoTS those who have a monopoly
caQ!!SCt their owo pnces and .standafds: of ImpQrted commoditIes as
WM; as thll. prIce ot. ~l'por' commoj!1U1ls-1o the d~tnment of pnmary producer
l

to
business commurutIes as
well as to the 'general public
Yesterday's - p~mie[ dailles all
carried leading articles and editorIals on the annn'ersary of lhe Turlush Republic Day
The- p~rs earned photos of
Mustafa Kemal AtJJturk, the fouoder of modem Turkey sod also of

thtt

referred to the historical
ttes"'of friendship between the two
coUl\"irtes and landed the fact that
lhe~c:

and. in return. had to buy

un-

por'ed fIDlshed product at camparatl.v.ly !>igh p"ces
tln.e of the malO reasons for the
lad( of lOterest In estabhsli,pg JOInt
stOOk tradlDg

compames

10 the

fd
provlDces was the lack 0 f con I ence The example set by some of
i
the compames 10 the capIta were
not at al' encouraging.
Some of the compaOles went
ba))!<.rupt tIS a Tesult· of had manasement and profIleerlOg . by shandlui 01 company execu',ves
- DUring the past ten years, however, the edttonal said, th,s trend
h..., QceJr changed More and more
people.and busmessmen from the
prpvlOces have come forward With
Ihou funds '0 form Jomt stock com-

piU\~.

One of the latesl examples of
t!l!S klOd of, IDltlat,ve IS the BadulJslI;>q. Export-Imporl Compony.
Stating ,hat the estabUshmeJl t of
such enterprIses are an mdlSpen·
sable step tow,er<ls ralslOg the hv109 slandaitill~:ot the pepple,'
the
c,<litonal elpressed the hope that
'1his <trend" 'wouhl
become more
and iMie MJ'lIIllr In the future 60
th'at lhe Idle'capltal m the provlnees would be channeled mto use-

constantly
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bemg
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SOme of the busiest mom
10 recent months
lIave be!!ll U1e
"wh,l.'te-skinned' 'p~.- of 'British
bOlJ1.b, e)[pl!rts"-'of" mnmunition
techn/cil\ns 88'the: lIl'In): pnlfers to
caU thlllii:
"Thllse atll' tlie small tesm of
sklUM soldle...· 'Wlio, have ....A_
-.,
~
w9rking round the'~lo!:1l: to an&wer oVer 3,000 rePQrt/I
suspected r ~ 'lJin':Ii't~blll- fiate<l
n HOtic' J{olllfdii:1f.JrIlV,i
I
I AlNa<l:Y on~, lias died
aW 1I\l-

Chllllles'" workman. 'Raoc;'" died.
I$lJnronth -whom a OOlnb'p1ail.ted
on<top.';of lion,rock, m ·KOWltlllDj
bloewuilp' in ,his' face and rfui was
thrown 200 feet down a cl:ifb
Othe:r;s Br1! in hospital; RCOV9~
ing JrQm sharpnel and blast
two fin-
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Too eldlor recalls that 10 de~.~ ~
I
veloped' countries sertous corlsider~
1 '
" 'I,
" a t i o n ' IS gtven to home economy
,~
and the household budget is the
'~essed up" everllthiiiJi
,.
dutY, of housewIfe,
; AroNg , 'als"" t\\OMh~'' tlierll '1''l'Jil\bY''bUY; "weeklY or monthly
~ItQ\ir~"ife ~~willl<I.~Q~h'O'fes· ""tlie &!'oclll'les and other food stuffs at
(hv6\ife~(I..~.·N'dW') ll& 'ilid cat\!d;··) tJJ,e 'lnllSt economical pnces. The
womell can '~chll!v&"llieh"-'lree~" ,j<hC!lr>" hopes that Afghan wo.:10m toq easilY, ",n) 0" "~,n .. ,
"\en'~ff~ll alsfo ,thake over thde enBut representatives- of m... ~ tIre a aIrs 0 ,e h ome an contestant Church 'lri'Ilie"ya' s~. SIder the economy of the houBe
ted
tllt!re
shutl!li
be·' 11- to Ile impilFtant.
chOIce ~lI¥!no~y _'or
Ii<>'I'll!!' women's page for the fIrSt
lygamY-'
'Keny'1;
':ccOr- hme' '9I1lrn'lI columo on famous
ding to the customs 'and be- women In hIstory
hefs.of the people involved
In the first "rtlcle of tile se~ ' n e sthe paper mtroduces
Blbl
[{hadela, the WIfe of the P 'ophet
Mo!Jammad
The paper recslls
how \'3lbl Khadeja
helped the
-Prophet ;Mohammad out ,n ddflcult days and that she was the first
woman to accept Isism
The paper
also
features
I
haIr fashIOns and grves Instructilm. 9q ho\'l to make these hair
styles
,
In another column the paper
, advl~s ~'1Yomen, On ,how fIX a
dinning fabfe for guests
IThe e~ucr of Anis women's
ppge dlsCllS'ses men, There are
I

-m

,,
,

'

,

_

faults and :lhul'tcotnlngs, the edl.
tor 'IllYs
We dpn't object to a person correctmg a friend This IS especIally
nc:.:-cssary
among husbands
and
WIves so
however, cntIClSJll

should be tempered Wlth expresSlOns uf appreCIation for each
(Ither's VIrtues
In the same page mstrucUons
are gIven to women Interested
10 haVIng fresh, complexlOns fIrSt
of all, It IS essenUal to keep the
face clean, says the article
Women should never go to
sleep wlth make-up on
Massagmg the face

and

combing

the

hair IS suggested before sleep Wo
men are advised to aVOId strange
powders and mlike-up becsuse
most cosmetics may damage
the skin -

AFGli.ANIISTAN: A
GREAT . SU~JECT
FOR PAINTING
B:l' A Staff Writer

As the wlf.. of aOl ambassador a
women usually gets.an unusually
favolH1lhle v.ew of the countoy
her husband haS' been sent to, 1lut
fllr M"" Emel Batu, wife of th..
Turklsh'<lmbassado~ in Kabul Afghamstan has turned' out t~ be
tWIce las ,beautifUl as ahe, had Imagmed It to be.
And since Mrs Batu IS a professiol\al artlst With a keen eye
for beauty, her VIsIOn IS not bemg
affected by her official stsnding
here
"Although I haven't been able
to do much pamtmg since I came ten months ago I do mtend
"Therefore I don't beheve I
Will have much dIffICulty 10 getting used to the esthetIC mlheu
here It WIll be very much like
pamtmg at home." she added
Mrs Batu c;hd her fIrst senous
work when she was 27, and be(COI"lnlled on Page 4)

You

didn't get the

baCk," I exclauned. "Worse

dress
U

she

ened, "It's rume<!t comPlete&¥rumed The gtrl wom thlll>dress
to a parw last mght after, the
fsshion show
and rwned the
dress.
It can ne"er be worn
agaIn," she saId WIth finality.
~ wantel:i to acold her but she
looked so dad that I couldn't brJOg myself to do anything but
present her WIth my gIft In order to cheer her up
,
"It's a very small gift" I said
"but I hope you WIll a~cept it':
She smiled snd Wlth the smrie
slJll on her face but Wlth a definite ghnt 10 her eye, put the /tift
back 10 my hand and said.
"It's a beautiful gift, really It
IS, but don't you thmk yoU can
retum It and get a refund and by
addmg a httle more money blJY
me a dress just like tlie one r lost,
I loved that dress," she wailed,

Macaroni Cheese
Soufle
1 cup cooked elbow or 1·1neh
macaronJ

4 well beaten egg yolb

1/2 tap. dry mtiBtanl
Isp, pepper
1 cu» proeesa ched~
cheel/e spread
4 stltfiy beated egg wIlJtea

1/8

•

Chop macaroni flOe. Preheat
over to 350"F (moderate) Greaae
a one squart casserole.
ComblOe macarom with egg
yolks, mustard, and pellJLl'll'. Soften cheese spread ovtr low heat
Add gradually to m,caroni miXture, stlrrmg constAntly, Blend
well Fold 10 egg whites. Pour
IOta casserole and set In 8 pan
of hot water Bake about 35 minutes, or un~1 set.

f

men,

the

paper

says,

who

bj!have d,ifferentiy at home and
01' " the outsIde They behave
well in publie but don't act right
at home. ,These tYP\l o(men don't
know thst the place to behave
'Rell IS at home.
Ma.trIage creates the closest
lmk between, roen 'and women,
but. unfortunatelY, 'in some cases
we-.see, that ...thiA: hnk soon 100-

s~ns
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wIfe could retl1rn' to :her p~ntS "~I
when difficulties with a husband
became extreme,
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While ae'B1lliil Witl1 'Wide' vlil'fll'o '
tl' of explosive devices
from
rl~llD ~>\,p~
by.'f1IoAAl~>n",,~I;i,.iRt~~ ~~.f;'
sIR• • '()b;;~"~,,pptlii;·"H!~wP
1J~hi! _
~. ~rlellJlo,lOlirB!:i~!!l~'
bllJlQ,...
,
I 14:!lsll~tf:be.~~" ...J1o,
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g I~,'er~'
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CotniiJWiloii~t at>':~,~p~shoWd
.'[.t§i~-' be tljji jimIQ~,t>~lllir jnthe WIll1-

_The general conceJlllllll.of JC\IP.~"
yii'iljlpelll'o ,to favow:, ~P!A~~~
rontroV1!rsIal ubl'1d~~~iGSY;~..
te)Il':.. SuPPQl'teI1>-argu~ili!#.'ll'.J!!l, _
not Ubuyingl? ~,w~!I!, t'! .l!0J!\!! ~r."
tics contena, bIlt "'form:~Qt'~ltt{1
nty.
'Health Minister Jos!ph OtleJ;!;', rl'
de, who comes from tlle ,Ab~I~-tJ~'
ha tri~~ ""f w~~~-~e!ll~..·~~ar _
Lake Vic!o'ria~itold-'if,i!"C6~s;:
aJOn there was no such thilJl' !IS
dIvorce, as practiced in Wes!em I
coun~rll'i'. 10 tral:\!!\O;!jal ,,¥.tjCAii ,
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from "mollS tribal 'groups, -(t> ~alj:es., qec1sions far ~':l'dfe Or
he~ evidence from two leading 'Vives" addmg that ~here should
cll1iUns-a. :CabiJIll.t· MiJJ,~t,eJi lll!l! be ,Ie;" tfeedom for Women m
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bItter dispute '.with the Kennedy
(amlly ~less U;1an a year ago, will
shortly pUbi'ish an extract from a
torthcomlDg book by Senator Robert
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ed the executions of former Lteutenant "Colonel Untung, 1IliUrehead of
the coup, former Major Sujono. for1ner Malor Muljono sod former
F,rs' Lieutenant Ngadlmo
Kennedy
Bangkok's decISIon to send more
called To Seek A New World, the troops -to, -SOuth VIetnam means {he
book is about major domesUA~.....
and ThaI gO'-mmen~
--'d the --...o_ ....; h..... ..foreIgn ISSUes and will be publiohed try's independence for Ameracan
by donhleday on No"ember 24.
ld Nh4 Dan
..
a
no
con emnpd.
The 8, 500-word extrac' appearing
The, COIll1JlUllja!, part:!<,;, paper ....d
In the November 4 wue of Look will
thaI the "bloo~r. and _cannOQ.
be an appraisal of the .Johnson ad- fodder merchant," Piemler 'l'banom
mlmstratlOn's Vtetnam policy
Kittikacbql1l,
bad allowed ,the
Th... magltZlne W80 lOvolved late~ country to ,become a bale.tor ,.U.S
lasl year 10 a diapUte'oWlth the Ken- aIr attaoka on, VlePiaDI. ,If. bl\lf a
nedy fanuly ov~r' -iallBatl- of mlll
A
1_ _ uld
• win
!""
-..
,"'~.
lon, rncr~. ~ llllO,,;.r
W,lUam ManchBOler'" book;' TM the ·war tha,""'C!ie_in"~ ~It,
Death. of'G Pre./<le1lI, "bout the JIB- s'rength from .2,200;,tehooe .dlviIioo.
.assmatlon< of Preeldent. Konnedy.
was unlikely to tllm U1e tid.... NJiIm
The Issue wao taken to court after Dan added"
Mrs Jacqueline KeJIIled;y claimed
The- lntenUon...of;;,4he .. Ca~
Ihe book and its mag~e ,aerfalisa- govemmen~ to recaU.lts amb_
tlOn 'nvaded -her''PfjyaC¥. ,But -the
dor ~nd 'freeu!r dIplp~. and
case- was settled llfler .agreement on trade, relations, wUb' JlIPfIIl' ii_ a
a numbe~ of delelion.. to >the manu~
serious signal wblch the JapanelO
crlpt
govc:rnment, oh9\\ld ·nol ,0\lI!clook,",
[z"e.114 aald "
Ac'mg President General Suharto
B_ ElOOkh9I\jn' no..... that ~
was reported It> have ~on6rmeQ thaI slep of the ~bodlao government
four leaders of the Hllll\. abortive was ...,not, ~x~ tor•.:tJle Japscommunist..;'CODII ""_ 'executed !a"" nese. U wi. bO!I~'In#lIable in
last m0'tW:•.
the IIgbt ofi'~~'~lii:( Pbllcy' purT~e. ar!l'-e4 forces bacj<ed paper
suM bY J'lP;lIl\o, wlW;!i j j JlfQW!J!g,.to
Polopor Baht' reported tliat General be IncreaiffiiliY' '~~~dent on - the
S~arto durmg lilsLl. vl"t
to 'Celeb\!s U.S, "adven'lUrlilic~Il.le
In Wi';.....
I"
,1...
J
... U
Island earUer thIB we,ek had coqftnn· glon qf w~.l/!obe; , '
"
Look
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i rol idlnNthls

staloe of afflUl'S.
had to put up with a SltuatioD
wh~ehl tll,el( pnmary goods were
pinfgljt at redlculously low prices

ties Vlere

""

expanded and ~trengthened.
It said that although Turkey
longs to b9th NATO
a[ld

The co;n.sumers,
too, espec18Uy
the ~prpvmt1B.1 COnsumer. suffered

T~

Turkish President Cevdet -Sunay

Het/wac!

The iml>o~ of home ecOnomy·m the subject of the edItorIal ofcthe> V(Ornen's page of Thursday's vli/(lJr! I If stres~s the
need
for.,housew;.ves to be careful m
spelljlJnjjnl money and '0 ~p a
balaucd'YbI!tween mcome ahw'exPendlture
There' are a gre(lt number' of
women in our society, the editor
says who comp/am about how
th...., Il1bney IS bemg spent and
keep ,asking how they can balance tha.- budget.
'Dbe 'editor IS In opmron that to
- bhng the family expenditures
under 'control IS not difficult
The money for the f&mlly's
monthly expenses usually go to
the houseWlfe and so it Is up to
the housewife to See that 1t IS
spent properly throughout the
month, and If possible to save
some qf this money.
EstlDlatllIg the home expenditutes; for a month does not requlre mu~h s!<ill, It can be done aIln, p}.y by lISting the dally needs and
I seeing 'that this list is observed.
_ There are women, who Can,
rnanasc to bve well and even sue..
ceed In puttmg away some money
en a 8mall income.
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At the JbeglJtning love cove:r;s
• up ·the ,weak poj,nts of a eouple,
",:£bu&rth\l.se WI:'ak JX)mts begin toshow, thr<lUgI}, lIlI time .goes by,
No matter hg'" ,mli~, l! ~ple
Mlnlstel"of ,Education Dr. Anwllrl banas over a certificate of merit
Il?~.' love ea~h otP\lt. ~hey. \lv"Attllllllber,
o\lPl1g,,: ~~~~~ for~, l,he~,. ~-~a'!
•
j'~
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lilah, '"Discusses Household
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'./",' "Economy And Men

00 the es'ablishment of tradmg
CO~!~ In the ,provQtces 1ber~....
was Gat time, ,t.. saId, when th~ DaltOn"S t ~ommecclal affairs were handled by' a few compaules JO tlie
capItal and no moves were made
to es18blish slluJiar 0fllaUlaauons 10
thOJlJItOVlnce'lI
This led'to a monopoly of trade
With several drawbacks, liotillg
Ihese driwbacks, the edltonsl S8ld,
compinUIlP IS a healthy SIgn m
tr8&. i When.. there are no competitoTS those who have a monopoly
caQ!!SCt their owo pnces and .standafds: of ImpQrted commoditIes as
WM; as thll. prIce ot. ~l'por' commoj!1U1ls-1o the d~tnment of pnmary producer
l

to
business commurutIes as
well as to the 'general public
Yesterday's - p~mie[ dailles all
carried leading articles and editorIals on the annn'ersary of lhe Turlush Republic Day
The- p~rs earned photos of
Mustafa Kemal AtJJturk, the fouoder of modem Turkey sod also of

thtt

referred to the historical
ttes"'of friendship between the two
coUl\"irtes and landed the fact that
lhe~c:

and. in return. had to buy

un-

por'ed fIDlshed product at camparatl.v.ly !>igh p"ces
tln.e of the malO reasons for the
lad( of lOterest In estabhsli,pg JOInt
stOOk tradlDg

compames

10 the

fd
provlDces was the lack 0 f con I ence The example set by some of
i
the compames 10 the capIta were
not at al' encouraging.
Some of the compaOles went
ba))!<.rupt tIS a Tesult· of had manasement and profIleerlOg . by shandlui 01 company execu',ves
- DUring the past ten years, however, the edttonal said, th,s trend
h..., QceJr changed More and more
people.and busmessmen from the
prpvlOces have come forward With
Ihou funds '0 form Jomt stock com-

piU\~.

One of the latesl examples of
t!l!S klOd of, IDltlat,ve IS the BadulJslI;>q. Export-Imporl Compony.
Stating ,hat the estabUshmeJl t of
such enterprIses are an mdlSpen·
sable step tow,er<ls ralslOg the hv109 slandaitill~:ot the pepple,'
the
c,<litonal elpressed the hope that
'1his <trend" 'wouhl
become more
and iMie MJ'lIIllr In the future 60
th'at lhe Idle'capltal m the provlnees would be channeled mto use-

constantly
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SOme of the busiest mom
10 recent months
lIave be!!ll U1e
"wh,l.'te-skinned' 'p~.- of 'British
bOlJ1.b, e)[pl!rts"-'of" mnmunition
techn/cil\ns 88'the: lIl'In): pnlfers to
caU thlllii:
"Thllse atll' tlie small tesm of
sklUM soldle...· 'Wlio, have ....A_
-.,
~
w9rking round the'~lo!:1l: to an&wer oVer 3,000 rePQrt/I
suspected r ~ 'lJin':Ii't~blll- fiate<l
n HOtic' J{olllfdii:1f.JrIlV,i
I
I AlNa<l:Y on~, lias died
aW 1I\l-

Chllllles'" workman. 'Raoc;'" died.
I$lJnronth -whom a OOlnb'p1ail.ted
on<top.';of lion,rock, m ·KOWltlllDj
bloewuilp' in ,his' face and rfui was
thrown 200 feet down a cl:ifb
Othe:r;s Br1! in hospital; RCOV9~
ing JrQm sharpnel and blast
two fin-
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Too eldlor recalls that 10 de~.~ ~
I
veloped' countries sertous corlsider~
1 '
" 'I,
" a t i o n ' IS gtven to home economy
,~
and the household budget is the
'~essed up" everllthiiiJi
,.
dutY, of housewIfe,
; AroNg , 'als"" t\\OMh~'' tlierll '1''l'Jil\bY''bUY; "weeklY or monthly
~ItQ\ir~"ife ~~willl<I.~Q~h'O'fes· ""tlie &!'oclll'les and other food stuffs at
(hv6\ife~(I..~.·N'dW') ll& 'ilid cat\!d;··) tJJ,e 'lnllSt economical pnces. The
womell can '~chll!v&"llieh"-'lree~" ,j<hC!lr>" hopes that Afghan wo.:10m toq easilY, ",n) 0" "~,n .. ,
"\en'~ff~ll alsfo ,thake over thde enBut representatives- of m... ~ tIre a aIrs 0 ,e h ome an contestant Church 'lri'Ilie"ya' s~. SIder the economy of the houBe
ted
tllt!re
shutl!li
be·' 11- to Ile impilFtant.
chOIce ~lI¥!no~y _'or
Ii<>'I'll!!' women's page for the fIrSt
lygamY-'
'Keny'1;
':ccOr- hme' '9I1lrn'lI columo on famous
ding to the customs 'and be- women In hIstory
hefs.of the people involved
In the first "rtlcle of tile se~ ' n e sthe paper mtroduces
Blbl
[{hadela, the WIfe of the P 'ophet
Mo!Jammad
The paper recslls
how \'3lbl Khadeja
helped the
-Prophet ;Mohammad out ,n ddflcult days and that she was the first
woman to accept Isism
The paper
also
features
I
haIr fashIOns and grves Instructilm. 9q ho\'l to make these hair
styles
,
In another column the paper
, advl~s ~'1Yomen, On ,how fIX a
dinning fabfe for guests
IThe e~ucr of Anis women's
ppge dlsCllS'ses men, There are
I

-m

,,
,

'

,

_

faults and :lhul'tcotnlngs, the edl.
tor 'IllYs
We dpn't object to a person correctmg a friend This IS especIally
nc:.:-cssary
among husbands
and
WIves so
however, cntIClSJll

should be tempered Wlth expresSlOns uf appreCIation for each
(Ither's VIrtues
In the same page mstrucUons
are gIven to women Interested
10 haVIng fresh, complexlOns fIrSt
of all, It IS essenUal to keep the
face clean, says the article
Women should never go to
sleep wlth make-up on
Massagmg the face

and

combing

the

hair IS suggested before sleep Wo
men are advised to aVOId strange
powders and mlike-up becsuse
most cosmetics may damage
the skin -

AFGli.ANIISTAN: A
GREAT . SU~JECT
FOR PAINTING
B:l' A Staff Writer

As the wlf.. of aOl ambassador a
women usually gets.an unusually
favolH1lhle v.ew of the countoy
her husband haS' been sent to, 1lut
fllr M"" Emel Batu, wife of th..
Turklsh'<lmbassado~ in Kabul Afghamstan has turned' out t~ be
tWIce las ,beautifUl as ahe, had Imagmed It to be.
And since Mrs Batu IS a professiol\al artlst With a keen eye
for beauty, her VIsIOn IS not bemg
affected by her official stsnding
here
"Although I haven't been able
to do much pamtmg since I came ten months ago I do mtend
"Therefore I don't beheve I
Will have much dIffICulty 10 getting used to the esthetIC mlheu
here It WIll be very much like
pamtmg at home." she added
Mrs Batu c;hd her fIrst senous
work when she was 27, and be(COI"lnlled on Page 4)

You

didn't get the

baCk," I exclauned. "Worse

dress
U

she

ened, "It's rume<!t comPlete&¥rumed The gtrl wom thlll>dress
to a parw last mght after, the
fsshion show
and rwned the
dress.
It can ne"er be worn
agaIn," she saId WIth finality.
~ wantel:i to acold her but she
looked so dad that I couldn't brJOg myself to do anything but
present her WIth my gIft In order to cheer her up
,
"It's a very small gift" I said
"but I hope you WIll a~cept it':
She smiled snd Wlth the smrie
slJll on her face but Wlth a definite ghnt 10 her eye, put the /tift
back 10 my hand and said.
"It's a beautiful gift, really It
IS, but don't you thmk yoU can
retum It and get a refund and by
addmg a httle more money blJY
me a dress just like tlie one r lost,
I loved that dress," she wailed,

Macaroni Cheese
Soufle
1 cup cooked elbow or 1·1neh
macaronJ

4 well beaten egg yolb

1/2 tap. dry mtiBtanl
Isp, pepper
1 cu» proeesa ched~
cheel/e spread
4 stltfiy beated egg wIlJtea

1/8

•

Chop macaroni flOe. Preheat
over to 350"F (moderate) Greaae
a one squart casserole.
ComblOe macarom with egg
yolks, mustard, and pellJLl'll'. Soften cheese spread ovtr low heat
Add gradually to m,caroni miXture, stlrrmg constAntly, Blend
well Fold 10 egg whites. Pour
IOta casserole and set In 8 pan
of hot water Bake about 35 minutes, or un~1 set.
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men,

the

paper

says,

who

bj!have d,ifferentiy at home and
01' " the outsIde They behave
well in publie but don't act right
at home. ,These tYP\l o(men don't
know thst the place to behave
'Rell IS at home.
Ma.trIage creates the closest
lmk between, roen 'and women,
but. unfortunatelY, 'in some cases
we-.see, that ...thiA: hnk soon 100-

s~ns
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wIfe could retl1rn' to :her p~ntS "~I
when difficulties with a husband
became extreme,
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While ae'B1lliil Witl1 'Wide' vlil'fll'o '
tl' of explosive devices
from
rl~llD ~>\,p~
by.'f1IoAAl~>n",,~I;i,.iRt~~ ~~.f;'
sIR• • '()b;;~"~,,pptlii;·"H!~wP
1J~hi! _
~. ~rlellJlo,lOlirB!:i~!!l~'
bllJlQ,...
,
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CotniiJWiloii~t at>':~,~p~shoWd
.'[.t§i~-' be tljji jimIQ~,t>~lllir jnthe WIll1-

_The general conceJlllllll.of JC\IP.~"
yii'iljlpelll'o ,to favow:, ~P!A~~~
rontroV1!rsIal ubl'1d~~~iGSY;~..
te)Il':.. SuPPQl'teI1>-argu~ili!#.'ll'.J!!l, _
not Ubuyingl? ~,w~!I!, t'! .l!0J!\!! ~r."
tics contena, bIlt "'form:~Qt'~ltt{1
nty.
'Health Minister Jos!ph OtleJ;!;', rl'
de, who comes from tlle ,Ab~I~-tJ~'
ha tri~~ ""f w~~~-~e!ll~..·~~ar _
Lake Vic!o'ria~itold-'if,i!"C6~s;:
aJOn there was no such thilJl' !IS
dIvorce, as practiced in Wes!em I
coun~rll'i'. 10 tral:\!!\O;!jal ,,¥.tjCAii ,
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.
t:l!ll1e household authontY who
from "mollS tribal 'groups, -(t> ~alj:es., qec1sions far ~':l'dfe Or
he~ evidence from two leading 'Vives" addmg that ~here should
cll1iUns-a. :CabiJIll.t· MiJJ,~t,eJi lll!l! be ,Ie;" tfeedom for Women m
s'1lllI1~vfJ. servant-"l!1 tl''I'ow: l)f the "homei" 8S.. they .fn'l4l'Iably
polygamy.,
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more,
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bItter dispute '.with the Kennedy
(amlly ~less U;1an a year ago, will
shortly pUbi'ish an extract from a
torthcomlDg book by Senator Robert
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ed the executions of former Lteutenant "Colonel Untung, 1IliUrehead of
the coup, former Major Sujono. for1ner Malor Muljono sod former
F,rs' Lieutenant Ngadlmo
Kennedy
Bangkok's decISIon to send more
called To Seek A New World, the troops -to, -SOuth VIetnam means {he
book is about major domesUA~.....
and ThaI gO'-mmen~
--'d the --...o_ ....; h..... ..foreIgn ISSUes and will be publiohed try's independence for Ameracan
by donhleday on No"ember 24.
ld Nh4 Dan
..
a
no
con emnpd.
The 8, 500-word extrac' appearing
The, COIll1JlUllja!, part:!<,;, paper ....d
In the November 4 wue of Look will
thaI the "bloo~r. and _cannOQ.
be an appraisal of the .Johnson ad- fodder merchant," Piemler 'l'banom
mlmstratlOn's Vtetnam policy
Kittikacbql1l,
bad allowed ,the
Th... magltZlne W80 lOvolved late~ country to ,become a bale.tor ,.U.S
lasl year 10 a diapUte'oWlth the Ken- aIr attaoka on, VlePiaDI. ,If. bl\lf a
nedy fanuly ov~r' -iallBatl- of mlll
A
1_ _ uld
• win
!""
-..
,"'~.
lon, rncr~. ~ llllO,,;.r
W,lUam ManchBOler'" book;' TM the ·war tha,""'C!ie_in"~ ~It,
Death. of'G Pre./<le1lI, "bout the JIB- s'rength from .2,200;,tehooe .dlviIioo.
.assmatlon< of Preeldent. Konnedy.
was unlikely to tllm U1e tid.... NJiIm
The Issue wao taken to court after Dan added"
Mrs Jacqueline KeJIIled;y claimed
The- lntenUon...of;;,4he .. Ca~
Ihe book and its mag~e ,aerfalisa- govemmen~ to recaU.lts amb_
tlOn 'nvaded -her''PfjyaC¥. ,But -the
dor ~nd 'freeu!r dIplp~. and
case- was settled llfler .agreement on trade, relations, wUb' JlIPfIIl' ii_ a
a numbe~ of delelion.. to >the manu~
serious signal wblch the JapanelO
crlpt
govc:rnment, oh9\\ld ·nol ,0\lI!clook,",
[z"e.114 aald "
Ac'mg President General Suharto
B_ ElOOkh9I\jn' no..... that ~
was reported It> have ~on6rmeQ thaI slep of the ~bodlao government
four leaders of the Hllll\. abortive was ...,not, ~x~ tor•.:tJle Japscommunist..;'CODII ""_ 'executed !a"" nese. U wi. bO!I~'In#lIable in
last m0'tW:•.
the IIgbt ofi'~~'~lii:( Pbllcy' purT~e. ar!l'-e4 forces bacj<ed paper
suM bY J'lP;lIl\o, wlW;!i j j JlfQW!J!g,.to
Polopor Baht' reported tliat General be IncreaiffiiliY' '~~~dent on - the
S~arto durmg lilsLl. vl"t
to 'Celeb\!s U.S, "adven'lUrlilic~Il.le
In Wi';.....
I"
,1...
J
... U
Island earUer thIB we,ek had coqftnn· glon qf w~.l/!obe; , '
"
Look

i'UIU

.
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i rol idlnNthls

staloe of afflUl'S.
had to put up with a SltuatioD
wh~ehl tll,el( pnmary goods were
pinfgljt at redlculously low prices

ties Vlere

""

expanded and ~trengthened.
It said that although Turkey
longs to b9th NATO
a[ld

The co;n.sumers,
too, espec18Uy
the ~prpvmt1B.1 COnsumer. suffered

T~

Turkish President Cevdet -Sunay

Het/wac!

The iml>o~ of home ecOnomy·m the subject of the edItorIal ofcthe> V(Ornen's page of Thursday's vli/(lJr! I If stres~s the
need
for.,housew;.ves to be careful m
spelljlJnjjnl money and '0 ~p a
balaucd'YbI!tween mcome ahw'exPendlture
There' are a gre(lt number' of
women in our society, the editor
says who comp/am about how
th...., Il1bney IS bemg spent and
keep ,asking how they can balance tha.- budget.
'Dbe 'editor IS In opmron that to
- bhng the family expenditures
under 'control IS not difficult
The money for the f&mlly's
monthly expenses usually go to
the houseWlfe and so it Is up to
the housewife to See that 1t IS
spent properly throughout the
month, and If possible to save
some qf this money.
EstlDlatllIg the home expenditutes; for a month does not requlre mu~h s!<ill, It can be done aIln, p}.y by lISting the dally needs and
I seeing 'that this list is observed.
_ There are women, who Can,
rnanasc to bve well and even sue..
ceed In puttmg away some money
en a 8mall income.

/-

~~.~'

At the JbeglJtning love cove:r;s
• up ·the ,weak poj,nts of a eouple,
",:£bu&rth\l.se WI:'ak JX)mts begin toshow, thr<lUgI}, lIlI time .goes by,
No matter hg'" ,mli~, l! ~ple
Mlnlstel"of ,Education Dr. Anwllrl banas over a certificate of merit
Il?~.' love ea~h otP\lt. ~hey. \lv"Attllllllber,
o\lPl1g,,: ~~~~~ for~, l,he~,. ~-~a'!
•
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from PCIl!\I 11 In ,Aflllianittan
IM!ll\UI wllh a
After ins 'M'iij';il;-'~1tIi,,MiL. keen Iilte....t and wide particlpsc
Homal<a Hainld, a lelcher In Mala· tlon of ibe publlc In educallon
lal Lycee called HII Majeot;y ihe
Poop). are more rea~ helplnll
,.

(Cm.M.

fOlter",\"bf -'edUcatiOll, and tbaDked
h.m, on hehalf of heroolf and the
teacher.
She said thaI the observance of
Teachers Day, ..-tabll8hed by HIlt
Ml!.leatY, and Hli Majesty'l k1ndneas '
so ..me.. aervanta of education en'
cOU1llrea ibem to pay more attenllon
to li!ie'ti<lIy duty ot teachloll
Sbe '.ald II W81'the smcere demre
01 all teachers to perform lheIr <luIII'S 10 such a way as to obtam the
appteclilion of His Majesty and to
ralae tho mtellectual
and moral
.tandards of the people
Fa.. MblWnmad S!ill. the head'
muter 01 the K1iOlt Lycee .ald that

tho educational ..-tab11llmleilla ..,d
the - desire 10 eradicate illiteracY Is
wld~read, lie u.ld
Th'e llovemmenl'a duty henl IJ to
Irain more qualllled teachers, traID
ihem 111 lumclent numtierll and '/0
pro"'de them wllh better amemtleo
of Ufe, h. added
_ \
Free education
In all levetl,
Yaflall laid, I. a itoat financial hurden on the dale However he adelei/,
I can see no way of better spendlnll
money
, ,
Yaftah cooKllltulated the lea~'
who were promoted and who golned
d.stincllon. and hoped for a better
luture by educatlnll loday'. CbIlQreli

"we .are aware of the moral reaponslbllities which we have towards

to be tomorrow's responsible cltizens.
, -

INDetHslANS

~t~vt
.. -t

"We are educating the children of

Israel Fears UAR

faith In the

modern requirements of the time," he

said
Dr O.man Anwan thanlred His
Majesty lor b,s k1ndneso !be teacbers
and

educaton and assured

Will Resort To

truc~n Will

al waya act in accord-

ance with R.is 'MajestY'. valuable
mstrucUons

"

Meanwhile, at a reception held in

Malala, High Scbt>ol, HRH Princess
BlIq.s distributed medal. awarded
by HIS Maje.ty to MalaW teachen
HRH Pr10ce Mohammad Nader,
HRH Prmce Mobammad Daoud
Pashtoonyar, HRH Princess La1lwna,

pubhc Health Minister Miu Kobra
Noorzai, teachers and students: and
guests were present
Slmdar functions
were held in

• TEL AVIV, Oct 30, (AP).OffiCIal Israeli sources expressed
concern and some pUZZlelJ1ent
Sunday
over what they flSW
as a possible belated Egyptian
endorsement of guerrilla warfare
behmd Israeli fmes,
The worry stelJ1rned from Cai-

Dr Mohammad

Sedlq, the vice

rector ofo.the Kabul University thank·
cd HIS MaJesty
for hiS kindness
shown to teachers
He SBld Kabul
UniVersIty wall
de\~opmg well When the univer..
sity was established 35 ~year8
ago

by the lale K10g Mohammad Nader
Shah there were ctgbt students

in

Ihe College of Medicme Toda, tlie
Umverslty has 4,000 students and
479 teacbers, be said.
Acting Prune MUll.ter Abdullah
Ya/tall said lbe Cultural evoluUon

BONN, Oct 30, (AFP)-King
Hussein of Jordan arnved here
last nIght on a 48-hours pnvate
VISIt dunng whtch he will hold
talks wIth West German leaders
nn the MIddle East sItuation
The kmg arnved here from
Pat'ls where he met WIth PreSIdent Charles de Gaulle Beiore that he VISIted Moscow and
Madrid

00

his

Oct. 30,
(Kehter) ,-The
Independeot
",pubUo of BInl IsIaDd, s1tuai·
ed In the middle of a city
loke here has declared toCa1
war on the Ualled State&.
The newly.proclaimed reo
publ1chas a popalat1oD of sis.
It would have bND seven, but
one of the fooudbil' Lathers teD
overboard from tbe Jandlna:
craft and had to swim bad< to
COPENHAGEN,

DanIsIl pollee lID the baDb
were maklna: invasion pIau
Stmda" because the BInl IslaDde:rs-stn4e0ts from an orll'anisaUon ea1Ied zenJth-refnsed to a:lve up their l,2OO
SQ!W'Il yard (metre) OOllDt·
ry.
OlD' poup bas sent a telegram to the Ualted NaUona
seek1Jit membershJp aa4 a ca·
b~
to the U.S. embusy
bere declaring to*-! war.

current round of

capItals that WIll also take hIm
to London and Washmgton.
Husseln's present stay In Bonn
was the fIrst smce an OffICIal viSIt here In 1964 The fnllowmg
year 10 Arab states, Includmg
Jordan broke off dlplnmatIc relalaons WIth West Germany when
.t gave recognitIon to Israel, Jor·
dan was the fIrst of the count·
nes to restore dIplomatic Imks

•

War Declared On
US; 2nd Mouse Roars

shore.

KING HUSSEIN
IN FRG CAPITAL

{

~"t.~~~e~~ad~tst:ob~a;d~

reported sabotage mCldents 10
Israel and terntory It OCCUpIes In
Hablbla, Gh8Zl, Alsha Duranl, Zer· such a way as to glonfy the saboteurs UntIl then, the sources
ghoona Esteqlal and other schools"
",ud,
the radio had been reporting
In Kabul
the
mCldents
tactually
Functions
marking lhe teachers
The broadcasts gave rIse to
day were also held in the provinces
,peculatIon here that the UAR
Speeches and poems on the role Of
mIght be consldenng gtVlD8
teachers were delivered
Kabul Umvenlty held a receptlan .upport to Syna's call for a "popular war" agamst Israel
The
In Zamab Nendari yesterday afterUAR has never offICIally endor·
noon
Ading Pnme Minister Abdullab sed th.s stand
It was feared there that If the
Yaflall, Senator Abdul Hadi Dawl,
•he president of lbe Melbrano Jlraah, speculalion was cnrrect tbere
members of the cabinet, deputies mIght be an upsurge ot infiltraand senators, offiCials of the Educa· lion and sabotage 10 the Israeli·
!>on Mml.try, Unlvenlty teachers occup.ed Smal desert
and students participated
Dr Anwart distributed documents
of promotion to some
umverstty
teachers
,

Japan To Revise
Foreign Aid Ratio
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Of ALGIERS

2J"rant a minimum of 0'" per cenl
Spec.al measu"",, should 1M! taken Jf its ""OSS naUon8J product for BId
to .mprove 1ft
petill
Ii
q-.
of pnmary pr"ocJcU~mll
ve POSI on to tbe d~veloplnJl COuntrIes by the
the
cnmpettllon
threatened by end of the development, aecade The
and SUbSttlules
Of
synthellcs Internat.onal Bank for ReconstruclManllfacturers and seml.manufae- .on and developlng ~QUlItpl'S exclu.
tures
slvely There should be no d\ICrlTbese producta should bllve un. 'lt1tnatlon by intertlAUonaI I,ndlng
restncled and duty.free access to IDSlotullons against the public steth~ markets of all developed cotilh
tor, In partIcular In mduslry,
traes
SpecIal treatmenl may be
(AFP)
granted to lbe less deycloped among
the \Iev~loplDg countries. Initially,
the new system of general preferen•
ces should last for 20 years and
should' be r~vlewed toward the end
KABUL, Oct. 29, (Bakbtar).of thaI ""nod, and not be abruptly
IraqI Aznbasadnr Ali J
SIllermlDBted
heb pBld a courtesy call on ~
Developed
countrtes should not
Premdent of the Woles1 JiJIlab
promote the developm~Dt 10 their
Dr AbdUl Zahir In his office
terntorieS of" mdustnes of particular
yesterday mornilt&
Jnterest to the developmg countries

I

'Wlth

The soc.ahst countnes sbould
gran. advantalles "al least equlvalent '0 the effects nf preferences
whIch would be granled by Ih. 'de·
veloped countnes wllb markell ~onom.es" The communIS! national
and regIOnal development plan.
should take due account of the pro·
ducllon and exporl potenual 1ll de-velnpmg countnes Commumst countnes sbould refrat" frpm~.
parling tbe goods purcbased from
developmg countries, unless 1\ Is
wllh the consenl of tbe d~veloplng
countr,~s' concerned They sbollid
encourage agreemenls for the .upply of mdustnal plants and equipmenI to the poor nallo~., acceptin8
repayment of sucb credits Wllh 1be
goods manufactured by these plants
to the exlent poSSIble, among the 80ciahst counl'!es of Eastern llurope,
payments arran.llements wlib deve·
veiopmg countrIes '0 fac,lItate m·
crease of ,mports",

Contutued from pallO (3)
cause an artist friend of hel'll
liked the- p8lDl1n.. she decided 10
take lIP ~tihg as a ptotesslon.
''1 knew' that lIle picture was
good, but I needed that cnmpliment to really set me off on what
has been a llfe 'lOng ainbltlon,"
sbe said
She sttidled for a while In
France but lJ101~ of the tiDle has
Jet ber own judglJ1ent and t\1at
of clOli& friends gutde her In ber
paintings.
"I was married a year ago and
came to Mshai1lstal1 right after,"
she saId, "00 my b~hand and I
will always .rememb<!r Kabul as oul'
honeymoon spol," sbe S81d,
Speak1nlr· about tbe role women
play In 'Nr1dSh Iiodeb', she said
lbal smee throwmg the Yell away,
_ e n have be<:oDle dnetors, f1,tdges, lawyers, dlplolJ1atll, as
as
scientists and artist&

I

ll~ultable anternallonal dIVIsion of
labollr, notably l>y encoura~lJlg the
es.ablisbment an the develp~lDll cool
un'nes of export mdustrl~s pr«ecd"
109 primary cnmmoditles produced
by the latter
De>)>loped countnes should also
encourage tbe transfer of knowled·
ge and technology to the developmll
countnes, llY permltllnll the use of
andystrlal patents on tb~ best pasSIble terms
Development financmg
Each develnped country should

poils1bWty of keeping each In·
th'll Dew device will save work,
_
even Uvea.
,

•
More City LaW'
Articles Approved
KABUL, Oct 30, (Bakh~IU')
Articles 'J:1 to':'14 of the dn1t
municipal election law was approved with certaib amendJnenta
by the Woles1 J1i'gah yesterday"
Tbe bouse was presided
over by
Dr. Abatil Zaher, the preaident
of the HoUse
Ih the Meshrann J.rgah articles
32 ana 33 ot the' draft of the
parllamentary_ election law were
apprnwd. ~Thidy-two senatom
attended the session chairtid by
Senator AbdUl Karilll MaqoUl, the
fil'llt VIce pre&1dent.

I

pense ,for tI¥It.
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Hong 'Kong

Has Another
-'~ troubled, Day
,

HONG KONG, Oct. 31, (!anler) .,
J'I0Dll KOnll bad another trDu!>l""
day, 'MondaY, highllllhted by a claab
on the border With China and a rash
of stepped·up terron.t bo!11b actlvl·
be. which "left one mlm Itljured.'
Accordlnll 10 0 governmenl spokea'
;;"'n, Briti.b llarrlson troops 1Ii'ed
teargas grenades

Man Kam To bridge,

road l10k with

Bomb Experts
(Conld. from pa~ 2)

too close for comfort'

when a bomb Is ~lrig detonated
'rhe bomb experts ,md It bard
to undehJtllnd the lfeii8lve cbeel'll
which go
lIP when theY have
safely dealt with a ''1;loplb,'' They
say they ~kqn the men wbo
pllL\lt them prohably mln8le
with the crowd and stay on to
watcb
The "bomlng" whiCh bas caUBeti
the 8l'lDY men l!leiJ: greatest arnu·
tement to date was one wIilCh uterally
ran Ilway when line IIf
tliem. bent down to ,UJD1ne it. Inside wen! two 1iV'e<r.ti,;
MlIlDWbUe, d1e 'H-hour waWl
goes on, with lIle,P.QIllltan) threat
of losInit a flnaer'~1ie1Qg hit by
flymg ~el;':,: "
,
~ wJjil~ve~l'~,J!.evlce,tbe
same official report' ball ~ be
made, After belDg clllled om to
a quiet .raiden~1a1 afta this
weel{, Col Wcio'cbrillD dUtlfullY
fIlled out.the amw 10= on the
"suspected bomb,"
,

We oiler our custQmers
new and antique carpets
at low prices and crurerent
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.

I

An 1Iftprceedented eat In UM
ot Shah Pasand \ egetable

8IIaII Pasand-tile best vent,

British troops

"flee
_IL

mto Chinese

.able nU avallahle.

"

I

when the

a messalle

Monday'S InCidenl at Man Kam
To waa the second In 'that part of
the frontaer In I... than three weeki
It followed the. abduction of a
Hong Konll European Inspector by
mainland Chinese on October 14 lIII
he wrs arllUlnll wlib them over !be
setling up of barbed w.re fence
near tbe road hrldlle The next day
tbe Honll Konll a"lborllle,s closed
the bridge, used by lbe malnlandan
lor brlnglnll China produce Into
Hong Konll for oale

ereseafs
lectUre, ~n
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DANISH CAPT~IN
SHOT BY NLF
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ADEN, Oct.
31, (Reuter)An unknown gunman yesterday
shot and killed the master of the
491-ton DaDlsh ship stllinless
carner m a illde st,reet of Aden's
steamer point hoppfng area

FRG Searches For

,LoSt Missile

,

*

~..

territory
br~dcast

across the border

"The Traditional FrlendSblp lbe~een AfrhanJstan

I

VUNG TAU, South '''etnam,
Oct
31 (Reuter),- United Sta!ell V,ee Presllient ;fJubert Humphrey new to the 'MekoliJl delta
yesterday and was told bluntly
that corruption IS hampenng pa·
cIf,cation of thIS Viet COIlj! stronghola
Humphrey, m~pectlng military and CIvilian proble/llS In the
war-scarred'delta, fIrst flew by
liehcopter to the rIver base of a
combined US army navy amamphIbIOUS assault fotee near
Vong, -r.eau, 40 Jiriles (64 knts) so
the east of SaIgon
In the US Berewah, fioatinB
command post 0 the revenne
force, he was bnefed by army and
navy otflcel'll on operatIons In
the delta wbere the Vtet Cong
have been entrenched,
The VIce Pres.dent flew back
tn VUll4 Tau, at onCe elegant holiday resort known to the French
as Cap St J aeques, to visIt the
lIational tl'ammg centre for pacl'
~Ication workers

OJ

GOE1':HE -INSTITUTE
a

Humphrey OontiJ1ues
TolD' Of S. ,Vietnam

wire on the

The spokesman said
the atone
thrOWing
went on 101' some limo
"without ha,~g any etleet on the
barner The villagers
withdrew

l'nli CIA bll7 :JOlD' 8baIlp~
froiD IQ . . . . _ the to_

Te: 24035

the colony's

ChIna, and threw

British Side

0'

I..

oJ) several o¢,ea·

sloDS 'to drive back mainland Chin...
vlI1agero wbo attempted to ~reach
the barricade at Man Kam To 10 the
central part of the 17-nille finnlier
The Incident bellan when a party
of some SO so-called "'hooligans" as·
..mbled at the Chinese end of the

,

ci!sease

":>

1

stones at the barbed

8 uy-....'

\
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SYDNEY, Oct 30, (Reuter).,
AUstr@.liacoUldearnal:>Jiutllooo
mIllIon Australian dol1ais 400
lIliUloD sterling) a year bom lIlineral expoi'ta blL about 1972; the
mmlSter for national developWe1l.t, .-- David FalJ'brain, said
yestei:dllY
He-,.told rejlOrtel'll that presentcontracts for the sale of lJ'On ore,
coal, ,baux~te, alum!lla, mlrieral
sand"z':lead" coppet ;ana. ziIlc
woul<;1 t<ltal 485 inIWon dollars
<194 mi1UllIl ste.!:IIng) thls finaJiClal ~ar

NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.

BONN, Oct 30, (DPA).,West
German Prejl.dent Heinrich: Luebke yesterday
called for the
fight agamst leprosY to be contmued relentlessly,
In a message to the West German Lapel'll Aid Organisation OD
the occaSIon of the IOthanniversa·
ry of tta found1ng~ Luebke ll&id
lhe achievements of ~e'.P~ de,
cade were but an mt1alll"(1,lZ~~
While four mIlliiiif' leP.erll had
• I
been cured tjir'ougJ1.1 ~orts 1JY
L'
D~:.iI __
national and International orgl1lll"",aft,Q 'I':',~",-~
satlon there were st1l1lli!ll.en JDll.......I-{ :11" '. "":'111
hon dlSe~ 'nee4ins'~,'Maea"'_;··J'enn......-.•
Westpennany U1erefo~ must
SPlNfbett1' N . , . e
keep up Its efforts, _co"tnbu.~ '-"....._
F~
.<'YOU
Its share ~w8rtls ~ JIUlll,.. a~),,....,! '.'!T:t,tl"e, "
'
kind from;one of,thI!70ldelt 'md
~-fliul,~eID~~Jilk~
;most terrible ~l1lleI
trOillClU '.... Maillet ~ " ' , ~r
zones the West GerinaJi<D~~"":"-'..-.
,~. ," ~ ,
accoun~' tor a mere ~o ~r
satd t J
L I
\'?-".
p.,.:~~. ~ . .,,' ,f<; ,.
""-'s SAner" h u n - '
.,
,
, "
,
'
cent 0f tIie na......
_....
LU~bke, wbo d~ his #eIIuo ,
<,
Vii •• , ,
,
getary ~burselJ1enta.
eat ov~rsce~ ~veq ....tl8flecl,~:
~A'l'JON1t,cr,..mt
FurtheJlJ1ore, it s&la, !~~tR self,ot
vliluj,ble wOfJ{idQII~l,!l"'~ O~i"~."(lMlI tit
a.d leads. \J,l one '11(1\1 or ~:"':~.' 'the?;West (;;erman ~~ ~:~- J:tt.;P-!iL). '~, -",g,' ','
to the I'nbsnCeJll¢l!t <i~ l'~" "n.satlon 'tbll!1!<~ alFYiho -iq..\~\ • ".~, LllN~1f,' ,
securlbty ~, :esre~~, A~J~' past WO~!l:e(\ towa1'!fii' tIShtIPJr,~., I Z1,~~r"~ ~.IJ"-:

mp.c

,The mattnas Is wotDld with
belts, iii the ellCl of which are
strain gauges whlch P~P£e
eleetrlcal slgiWS as long as tile
tbe patient's movements QUie'lt to expaJid \ll' contrut. -

wen:

come tlU'

I.uebke Urges
Leprosy Figbt

~ ~tIoD.wI~ sIlortalre

divdual paUent lIIlder oollstallt
sw:YeW'noo, It llI'hoped tllat

emu

Mrs. Batu

•

01 Jtospltal statt, and tile Ibl·

HQIIle Briefs

Where industnal countnes have myoked escape clauses on grounds of
market
disruption. tbey
should
make the appropnate domestic structural a:6Justment"

I

tress which will antomaUcil1iy
wam hospttal ataU It a pd.,
leat.;6&9 stoppe.d bi'el!thllJl",
taPsetl. litto a ooma, or fJiJleD
out ot~ •
-

(c;ontd. fr.",. _

tt:a

.,~~:;::::==:=!

NEW ,Y,OB~ New JfID&7,
Oet. 30; (Bl!uter).-AJi In~en·
tot at· Fori Worth. TUu;~ L F~ baa beeil
granted a patent for.. m»-

__

Industrial counltles should favour
the emergence of a new and more

TOKYO, Oct 30, (OPA)-The
Japanese ForeIgn Office yesterday .JSSued a recent suggesUon
that Japan's co/IllIlltJDent to raise the ratio of fore1gt1 Q1d to
one per cent of national Income
should be reexamined,
The slatement, reported by
J'll Press, branded such an Idaa
"
as utterly .gnonng Japan's staWeather Forecast
tus In the mternatlonal ~uOIty .of natlona
<
'"
Abllndonment of the "one per
skie$ Will be blae today. Yes-'
lenIa7 Uae warmest region of tbe cent goal" would amount to shIrooimtry .... Fanh with a bIII& kms Japan's lbternatlonal moral
of 28 C, U F. 'Jhe eoktest ..... resporiSlb'tlty; it c:batBed
• \
T1i1l Finance MInistry's proposortla saJang wIIh a low of -8
C, 17 F. WIDd speed In Kabal Fill, put' Ilt a meetjng Wednesw~ recorded at 5 IPMlta (8 mpJ,,)
day of the financial sYsteJll stl,1dJ!
!l'he temperature In Kabal iii council, saId the "one per ~~
goal" was too much for JJ!pan...
9 ao LIII. was 11 C 5Z F.
Yesterday's temperatares:
VIew of the nation's snowballUlg
Kabal
19 C
J, C
annuasbudgetary dlsbursement8.
G8F
34P
Japan's foreign aid amount
25C
Ii ()
had already reached a limit withKandahar
!l7F
BF
10 the framework of Ita financial
18 C
1 C
Hent
capability, It asserted.
tIlF
MF
The Foreign Office, In Ita reDC
OC
ShelM!rghan
butt81 Saturday. JI1lllntained that
SlF
3ZP
It was wrong to try to curtIlU aP:2% C
Ii C
proprlationa for Ii partit:tilai' '"'ea7ZF
BY
tegory alone How to dlstribllte
18 C
1 C
GlllWll
tbl! .nation's {1n1lDl:ial 1'eS\lurceB
Gt,F
MF
Is the klneJ of question that lJ1Wlt
be determmed from a comprehenslve viewpoint with due coa'!slderatlon to both dOlDeltlC ' a-'"
faIrs and forelll11 polley. ~t sal •
t despl""
The statelP,ent noted
te the F/nliJlce ~ s ,~.
t1on"JapllJ1's annual RId amQllJ1t

~AqqaQ

1"·..,(.. ~A

'tall

Popular War

His

Majesty that the teacbera and InI-

'ehiJfA

PEKING, {Jet; 31, (JkPP)......TIae
lalt elllht memberl Of ,'lftdotl4!lll&'.
Peking embaBlY left 11_ by pl_
for J'alqtrta 1I40nilay, ~
'nIcY are 'due to reach the Indonesian capital at mlddllY today d=
.topa at }{unmlnr and Ran&OOD.
The. Chinese pilne will Iand:",t the
It\Ilipry airport _
Jalt*rt8 aIId
'after a two-hour .to~1(er'r~, ktL""
allaln ,wlib the lut 20 CbInae,1IZo
baiiYfrom the Indonaw;. "P'
tal ..
J'_ Ther" WOre no
demOltsfnllbDs
J1O!t1te or othifrW!.." when uii! Ind....
neslana turned up It the ~d
tblill' mIilu~a later.
' , '
',Their quiet departure .... jn
marked conlralt to lbe er1dotr 1l1'"
to other foreliners in recent moallll
So t!tlded calmly !be Slno-IndoneSIIlIl crIsis which IM!pn In ~ber
1905

.he present and future lleneratlons
thl. nation With full

•
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"

,
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The local asents for the vessel
BONN Oct 30,
(Reuter) .dentlfled the deM'ml1l1 as J S,- West ~l'lJ\allY's spy hunters
Th~lsen '
I ' nave added' a missing JDlSsile tQ
Tile sholltlng IS the second • In I tbe.1t wbted - Ustsl turning the
Steamer Pomt
in the last' 12 ' rllSh' " of recent' sp" , disclosures
nours ' ,
lrito a bitter' naUonBi 10'k~,
" ThEl my,sterlous dlS8ppelU'ance
Sonday nIght' a 'errons~ Her- nf the' al~.to-air·:Jt1illSile' from It
lously wounded a /ll-year-old Bn- security arms .dePQt - Iel\ked out
"tlsh offiCial eJIlployed, by thll on :'rhURday,"
-,.
,
, Snuth, AfrIean ' Federal gnvernSo tar'tbere' hils bt!en no ottlcment's- pubUc'service coJnDilllslon lal explanatlon'of Ii"w th~ 70-1I:l·
"liS he' left a !IoteI Ili Steamer 10 (l46-pou'ld) :AMerican-buUt s1~ Point
'
. dewlnaet 'missile' couICf' bave diSThe Nat,poal U1be.atlon Front appeared
from a depot whose
(NLF) has clabt'ted responslblltY
guorils are reported"to- have' orfor(the shnotlng
ders. to sbbOt on'sIslit.'

,

Hcune Briefs •

New' LabS For
Ghazi School

KABUL, OCt 31, (Baklitar)The W olesf J lJ'Bah yesterday
moromS and afternoon approved
art.cles 35-43 nf tbe draft law on
muniCIpal electIOns with certain
amendments Dr Abdul Zaher the
prestdent of the House presided.
Abdul Wabab Halder, deputy
mInister ot plannmg, appeared
befote the FinanCIal and Bud·
&'ctary
Atralrs Committee of the
Meshrano Jtrgah yesterday and
answered questions related to the
Third Five Year Plan
KABUL, Oct 31, (Balsbtar)The malana eradicatIOn conference gOlOg on 10 Kabul yester·
day deCIded to add another one
million people to 7 3 mmlon
people
under ,surveillance
D1
Afghanistan

"

N:EW DEVELOPMENT STRATEGY URGED

UNITED NATIONS, Oct.' 31,' better than tenfold dl.crepancy-bet·
(Reuler) -The head of tho United w= .ums .pent on armament! and
Nallons major orllanlsatlon for prQ'.1 thaI on developmenl assistance
vid,lng Bid to

d~veloplDl'

countries:

Hoffman said

I

the industrialised

,ca1led Monday fot a co",pre.lvl> nation. bad a gr081 nallonal product
Ilohlll atratellY fOr _opment to' .01 about $11,000 billltln a year and
6e. worked out In, lbe next tbRej could readily atrord tn meet their
years

I

legitimate defence neede: and their

Tbe omclal, P~uI Hotrman, admlil· obilllataon to Ipe<;<! economic proll'
Istrator n~ the UN 'Development ress In tbe rest of the world,
"The world mull therefore put
'PrOllramme .(IDiDp) IIllld aU etrorts
to belp tfte pOorer countrlea "'Iere a.ide all scepticism and apathy
strugaIlnl l!Calilllt time The reuon, about the strullgle allam.1 lliobal
\Va. 8lmPte.-"POvew II a 1lUeat to, poverty Instead II mUll urllOOtly
\,ea":," 6e 1lold tbci ~er81 Aoaemb-, seek n,ew way. to help th. deyclop.
~y's Ecortomic Commftte&
~ 10ll countries pu.h the -'C1ock ahead
Since 1ge8, h<! a&ld, 87 Il"r cent of ' and to acble\brln 30, yeara what It
the 32 countr.es' ~r capIta IncOmeli took today'. Industr,alIoed nation.
lome 300 years !'l at;Compll<l\t
averalled ·reli tlitin $100 a year.
"Mo/e<Wljr .IIICa 'the ~d\of World
"One of tbt most' Importanl lIrot
'War II; 'eveti' oubireak I bf lli!rled ltep. towarda lbt. lloal Is 10 work
'hoit,lffle. ~~wOOli"n.allo\1s haa lilld) out, and bell!tlC to earry out,- a eomItS orlllins In the 1\""1'6., lela clcv...; ,presen.lve lllobal straten fo. de.....
loped plli'tli llflhe wo.liI," bll added' topmen!- TIiI., a. I &<!e II, Is pne of
The 'aitUaUon'
heln, worlllmed \ the most 'Urpnt prlorltiea tor the
by

""'a.

the: ftormaUa' dlletePaD~

next three yean It

SecretarY-Generltl U Thant!lad,
estimated that by 1970, the UNOPl
sbould have $350 m11llon a year In'
voluntary cootrlbutlona from mem·'
ber atate~ he wd This year's cont.ltiUtlonl were $184 m,llIon

,

Detailing UNOP'. ncblevement!,
Hotrmao, a forll'0r prOSlde\1t of the
Studebaker COioratlon, said tbat,
97 of the 328 p ·Investment surveys
approved by
programme'. gov·
emlnll counCIl Gad been completed,

ThIrty nme of tbese projects cosl-.
Ing reclplenl goveromeolll and UNOit'
$~7 million
had .timulaled $I,9IQ
milllon in tollow-up Investment, a
re~urn·t~ost ratio 0'1 40 to one

In the development of human I'e'"
sources, more than 300,000 peol,lle ih

developlnll countrle. IIdd 1>een equl\>ped witb tecbnlcal knowledlle, work,
Ing .kllls and profel8l0llal experl·
ence for lnclleamn,. economic output
and Improvina social condition.

•

The meetmg of Afgban and
UNICEF
experts t1ectded tha_
the personnel m the three maID
reglOIlS,
malaml,
eradIcation
(north, south and west) shoUld be
lOcreased an<\ that new malaria
eradICatIon untts should be established 10 Jozjan and Farah.
KABUL, Oct 31, (Bakhtar)The Supreme
Admtnlstratlve
Council of the Judiciary Diet ye.
terday and discussed the iluiIset
and meth~ of the ivork of the
court for solving jurlsdical lIlat_tel'll ran<tt temtorl.;1 jurlsdlcatlon.
It was presided over b" the CJrlet
Justice Abdul Hakim Zlayee.
KABUL, Oct 31, (Bakhtar)Or, Mohanunad Raflq, a Kflbul
~aternlty Hospital pb:ltllician wbo
wellt to Austria two AAd a ha11
months agn to PartiCIpate In • flYnacolollY
conference
.-ined
to }{abul yesterday.
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